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Indirect Speech 
 ________________________________________________________________ 

 Direct Speech(p/Ty9 s>vad): 

be VyiKtAo vCcenI sI2e sI2I vatcItne ko[p` jatna ferfar ivna rju krvama> Aave 

Tyare tene ‘Direct Speech’ khe 0e. VyiKtAe bolela xBdone Avtr` icH\nnI vCce dxaRvvama> 
Aave 0e. 

 Indirect Speech(pro9 s>vad): 

be VyiKtAo vCcenI vatcIt Jyare +Ijo VyiKt tema> j½rI ferfar krIne rju kre Tyare tene 

‘Indirect Speech’ khe 0e. 

 Direct Speech Naa vaKyma> nIcena car xBdo s>k5ayela 0e: 

1. Reporter/Speaker 
2. Reporting Verb 
3. Listener 
4. Reported Speech 

 Direct Speech: 
Amit   says to   Manish,  “I  am  a student”.   

Reporter    Reporting Verb Listener   Reported Speech 

 Indirect Speech: 
 Amit   tells    Manish   that   he is a student. 

Reporter Reported Verb Listener    Conjuncion  Reported Speech 

1. Reporter/Speaker(bolnar): 
vaKyma> je bolnar hoy tene ‘Reporter’ khe 0e. ]prna ]dahr`ma> ‘Amit’ Ae 

‘Reporter’ 0e. 
2. Reporting Verb: 

vaKyma> je ik/yapd ‘Reporter’ nI sa4e vpray 0e te ik/yapdne ‘Reporting 
Verb’ khe 0e. jemke, ]prna ]dahr`ma> ‘Says to’ Ae ‘Reporting Verb’ 0e, jene 

3U>kma> R.V. khe 0e. 
3. Listener(sa>w5nar): 

vaKyma> je sa>w5nar hoy tene ‘Listener’ khe 0e. ]prna ]dahr`ma> ‘Manish’ Ae 

‘Reporter’ 0e. 

Direct & Indirect Speech 
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4. Reported Speech(pro9 vaKy): 
je vaKy ‘Inverted Comma’ Ae3le ke Avtr` ich\nnI vCce Aapelu> hoy tene 

‘Reported Speech’ khe 0e. ‘Reported Speech’ ne ‘Direct Speech’ p` khe 0e. 

]prna ]dahr`ma> ‘I am a student.’ Ae ‘Reported Speech’ nu> ]dahr` 0e. 

 There are five types of sentences: 
1. Assertive sentences(iv2an vaKyo) 
2. Interrogative sentences(p/&na4R vaKyo) 
3. Imperative sentences(Aa)a4R vaKyo) 
4. Exclamatory sentences(]d\gar vaKyo) 
5. Optative sentences(xuweC0adxRk vaKyo) 

A. Assertive sentences(iv2an vaKyo): 
 iv2an vaKyonu> Direct Speech ma>4I Indirect Speech ma> ½pa>tr krva ma3ena inymo: 
 ‘Direct Speech’ na vaKyma> je ‘Reporter’ Ane ‘Listener’ hoy tene y4avt\ 

mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 vaKyma> jo ‘Listener’ hoy to ‘Reporting Verb’ ma> ferfar 4ay 0e. 

e.g., says to – tells 
  said to – told  
Ane jo vaKyma> ‘Listener’ n hoy to ‘Reporting Verb’ ma> ferfar 4to n4I. 

 ‘Direct Speech’ ma> Aavelu> ‘Comma’ Ane ‘Inverted Comma’ dUr krI s>yojk 

‘that’ vDe muQy vaKy Ane ‘Reported Speech’ na vaKyne s>yojk joDvama> Aave 0e. 

 ‘Reported Speech’ Naa vaKyma> nIce mujbna +` j½rI ferfar krvama> Aave 0e: 

1. Changes in Pronoun(svRnamma> ferfar) 
2. Changes in Verb(ik/yapdma> ferfar) 
3. Changes in words showing place and time 

(smydxRk Ane S45dxRk xBdoma> ferfar) 
1. Changes in Pronoun(svRnamma> ferfar): 
 ‘Direct Speech’ Maa> Aavela p/4m pu½8na svRnamo jeva ke,I, we, me, us, my, our, 

mine, ours, myself, ourselves vgerema> Reporter na jait Ane vcn p/ma è ferfar 
4ay 0e. 
For examples, 

1. Amit says to Manish, “I am a student.” 
 Amit tells Manish that he is a student. 

2. Rita says Radha, “My brother always helps me.” 
 Rita tells Radha that her brother always helps her. 
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3. Children say to the teacher, “We always do our homework.” 
 Children tell the teacher that they always do their homework. 

4. Hetasvi says to Jay, “My brother will help me in my work.” 
 Hetasvi tells Jay that her brother will help her in  her work. 

5. Aashit says to Dixit, “I will go to school with my friends.” 
 Aashit tells Dixit that he will go to school with his friends. 

 ‘Direct Speech’ Maa> Aavela bIja pu½8na svRnamo jeva ke,You, your, yours, 
yourself, yourselves vgerema> Listener na jait Ane vcn p/ma è ferfar 4ay 0e. 
For examples, 

1. Jignesh says to Minal, “You have already finished your homework.” 
 Jignesh tells Minal that she has already finished her homework. 

2. Nayan says to Neha, “You are an intelligent girl.” 
 Nayan tells Neha that she is an intelligent girl. 

3. Vaibhav says to Aarti, “You are my best friend.” 
 Vaibhav tells Aarti that she is his best friend. 

4. Manish says to Minal, “I will give you my pen.” 
 Manish tells Minal that he will give her his pen. 

5. Jigna says to Urvi, “My father will come with your father.” 
 Jigna tells Urvi that her father will come with her father. 

 ‘Direct Speech’ Maa> Aavela +Ija pu½8na svRnamo jeva ke,He, she, it, him, her, 
his, hers, its, they , them, their, himself, herself, itself, themselves  vgerema> 
ko[p` p/karno ferfar 4to n4I. 
For examples, 

1. Dinkal says to Twinkal, “She is her best friend.” 
 Dinkal tells Twinkal that she is her best friend. 

2. Jay says to Neha, “I will not go to her house.” 
 Jay tells Neha that he will not go to her house. 

3. Chetan says to Komal, “I am going to his friend’s house with him.” 
 Cheta tells Komal that he is going to his friend’s house with him. 

4. Jigna says to Jeni, “You will go to temple with his parents.” 
 Jigna tells Jeni that she will go to temple with his friends. 
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 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech: 

1. Sunil says to Atul, “I like your painting.” 

2. Jay says to Neha, “I go to Ahemadabad with my friends.” 

3. My friend says to me, “ You will do well in your examination.” 

4. Shailesh says to his friend, “I will show you my new bicycle.” 

5. My friend says to me, “You are very kind.” 

6. Sushma says to her brother, “The new teacher teaches English well.” 

7. My father says to me, “I shall give my watch to you.” 

8. Manish says to her, “I am playing with my sister.” 

9. Neha says to Nehal, “I am happy with my parents.” 

10. Mother says to Monali, “I am going to your friend’s house.” 

11. Jignesh says to Nirali, “You will come with me to my house.” 

12. Sweta says to Sonal, “I am giving you my book.” 

13. Sanjay says to me, “He is my best friend.” 

14. Pankaj says to Smit, “I will go with my brother to visit the zoo.” 

15. Amit says to Meet, “Sweta is an intelligent girl.” 

16. Jeel says to her father, “You will tell me a story.” 

17. Vaibhav says to my father, “I want new books to read from your son.” 

18. My father says to my mother, “You do not spend more money.” 

19. My brother says to me, “You have already completed your work.” 

20. My sister says to my friend, “I will complete your homework.” 

21. Bhavik says to Bhavika, “My father will give me a new car.” 

22. Vaishali says to Vimal, “We are going to visit the museum.” 

23. Manish says to Hitesh, “They will play tennis in the playground.” 

24. Mahesh says to Monali, “My friend is coming to your house.” 

25. Vedant says to Tirth, “Twinkal does not teaches us well.” 
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2. Changes in Verb(ik/yapdma> ferfar): 

 Jo ‘Reporting Verb’ ko[p` p/karna vtRmanka5ma> ke wiv*yka5ma> hoy to ‘Direct 
Speech’  na vaKyna ik/yapdoma> ko[p` p/karno ferfar 4to n4I. pr>tu ‘Reporting- 
Verb’ jo wUtka5ma> hoy Ae3le ke ‘Said’ ke‘Said to’ Aapelu> hoy to ‘Direct Speech’ 
na vaKyna ik/yapdoma> nIce mujbna ferfar krvama> Aave 0e: 
 

 ‘Direct Speech’ nu> ‘Indirect Speech’ma> ½pa>tr krtI vqte ka5ma> nIce mujbna 
ferfar 4ay 0e: 

Direct Speech Indirect Speech 
The Simple Present Tense 

(sado vtRmanka5) 
The Simple Past Tense 

(sado wUtka5) 
The Present Continuous Tense 

(calu vtRmanka5) 
The Past Continuous Tense 

(calu wutka5) 
The Present Perfect Tense 

(pU R̀ vtRmanka5) 
The Past perfect Tense 

(pU R̀ wutka5) 
The Simple Past Tense 

(sado wUtka5) 
The Past Perfect Tense 

(pU R̀ wUtka5) 
The Past Continuous Tense 

(calu wutka5) 
The Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

(calu pU R̀ wutka5) 
The Past Perfect Tense 

(pU`R wUtka5) 
No Change 

(ko[ ferfar nih) 
 ‘Direct Speech’ nu> ‘Indirect Speech’ma> ½pa>tr krtI vqte ka5na ik/yapdoma> nIce 

mujbna ferfar 4ay 0e: 
Direct Speech Indirect Speech 

Am/is Was 
Are Were 

Do/does Did 
Have/has Had 
Was/were Had been 
Did + not Had + not 
Had + v3 Had + v3 

Can Could 
May Might 

Shall/will Would 
Could Could 
Would Would 
Might Might 
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 Jo ‘Reporting Verb’ trIke ‘Said’ ke ‘Said to’ Aapelu> hoy Ane ‘Reported 

Speech’      ma> rhelu> vaKy:- 
- sTy snatn (Universal Truth) 
- ko[ inym ke isµa>t (Rule) 
- khevto (Proverbs) 

hoy to ‘Reported Speech’ vaKyna ik/yapdoma> ko[ ferfar 4to n4I. 

For example, 

1. The teacher said, “The earth moves round the sun.” 

 The teacher said that the earth moves round the sun. 

2. My mother said to me, “Union is strength.” 

 My mother told me that union is strength. 

3. Gandhiji Said, “Truth alone triumphs.” 

 Gandhiji said that truth alone triumphs. 

4. My friend said to me, “The sun rises in the east.” 

 My friend told me that the sun rises in the east. 

5. Our Geography teacher said to us, “The earth is round.” 

 Our Geography teacher told us that the earth is round. 

6. Krishna said to Arjuna, “Man has to fight for freedom through struggle.” 

 Krishna told Arjuna that man has to fight for freedom through struggle. 

7. The saint said to his devotees, “There is only one God.” 

 The saint told his devotees that there is only one God. 

8. The science teacher said, “Water boils at 1000 temperature.” 

 The science teacher said that water boils at 1000 temperature. 

9. Our teacher said to us, “Time and tide wait for none.” 

 Our teacher told us that time and tide wait for none. 

10. Swami Viveknanda said, “Arise, awake and stop not till the goal is 
reached.” 
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 Sawami Vivekananda said that arise, awake and stop not till the goal is 
reached. 

 Jo ‘Direct Speech’ nu> vaKy sada vtRmanka5nu> hoy to tenu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> 
½pa>tr sada wUtka5ma> 4ay 0e. 
vaKyrcna: 

1. hkar vaKyrcna: 

Reporter + Said/told + Listener + that + subject + v2 + object + other words. 
2. nkar vaKyrcna: 

Reporter + Said/told + Listener + that + subject + did + not + v1 +object + 
other words. 

Examples, 
1. Jeni said to Jignesh, “I like it.” 
 Jeni told Jignesh that she liked it. 

2. Manish said to Minal, “Amit sings a song.” 
 Manish told Minal that Amit sang a song. 

3. Radha said to her friend, “The new teacher teaches English well.’ 
 Radha told her friend that the new teacher taught English well. 

4. Roshan said to Reshma, “I do not like to play cricket.” 
 Roshan told Reshma that he did not like to play cricket. 

5. Amit said to Amita, “She does not play tennis.” 
 Amit told Amita that she did not play tennis. 

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. Reshma said to Rehana, “The new teacher does not teach English well.’ 

2. The principal said to the peon, “You are a good person.” 

3. Sona said to Sushma, “I am very busy.” 

4. My friend said to my father, “I write story for your son.” 

5. The boys said to the teacher, “they sing good prayers.” 

6. Mihir said to Manish, “I honour my elders.” 

7. Sweta said to Yashvi, “my brother does not help me.” 

8. The students said to the principal, “we always do our homework.” 

9. Jigna said to Jay, “I do not like to play Kabaddi.” 
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10. Samir said to Smita, “I know you, but you don’t know me.” 

 Jo ‘Direct Speech’ nu> vaKy calu vtRmanka5nu> hoy to tenu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> 
½pa>tr calu wUtka5ma> 4ay 0e. 
vaKyrcna: 

Reporter + Said/told + Listener + that + subject + was/were + verb + ing 
+ object + other words. 

Examples, 

1. Dhara said to Pooja, “I am going to my friend’s house.” 
 Dhara told Pooja that she was going to her friend’s house. 

2. Salman said to Sonakshi, “You are looking very nice.” 
 Salman told Sonakshi that she was looking very nice. 

3. Jay said to Mahi, “We are going to take part in the quiz competition.” 
 Jay told Mahi that they were going to take part in the quiz competition. 

4. Karan said to Nisha, “I am giving you my new car.” 
 Karan told Nisha that he was giving her his new car. 

5. Kiran said to Krishna, “I am writing a letter to my friend.” 
 Kiran told Krishna that she was writing a letter to her friend. 

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. Darshan said th Dhara, “ I am doing my homework.” 

2. The farmers said to me, “It is raining heavily.” 

3. The pupils said to the teachers, “Sachin  is telling a good story to us.” 

4. Urmila said to Urvi, “I am reading English news.” 

5. The teacher said to the students, ‘They are playing in the classroom.” 

6. Chetan said to Sanjay, “I am going to temple with my parents.” 

7. Bhargav said to Bhavesh, “You are not doing your homework.” 

8. Vaidehi said to Vimal, “I am not playing with my friends.” 

9. Jay said to Raj, “She is looking at me.” 

10. Siddharth said to Raj, “My parents are going to temple with me.” 
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 Jo ‘Direct Speech’ nu> vaKy pU R̀u vtRmanka5nu> hoy to tenu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> 
½pa>tr pU`R wUtka5ma> 4ay 0e. 
vaKyrcna: 

Reporter + Said/told + Listener + that + subject + had + v3 + object + 
other words. 

Examples, 

1. Yash said to Raj, “I have never visited the zoo.” 
 Yash told Raj that he had never visited the zoo. 

2. Jay said to Jigna, “You have already finished your work.” 
 Jay told Jigna that she had already finished her work. 

3. Hardik said to Abhishek, “I have just gone to school.” 
 Hardik told Abhishek that he had just gone to school. 

4. Neha said to Nutan, “My brother has never tasted grapes.” 
 Neha told Nutan that her brother had never tasted grapes. 

5. Vimal said to Rohini, “I have just seen that movie.” 
 Vimal told Rohini that he had just seen that movie. 

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. Hardik said to Hardavi, “I have already completed my work.” 

2. Sanjay said to Shailesh, “I have bought a gift for you.” 

3. My father said to my mother, “I have received a letter from your 

brother.” 

4. The doctor said to the patient, “You have not taken your medicine.” 

5. The teacher said to the students, “You have not written full answers in 

your notebooks.” 

6. The drawing teacher said to the pupils, “The boys have drawn good 

pictures in their drawing books. 

7. The boy said to the girl, “I have brought a rose for you.” 

8. Jigna said to Krishna, “My brother has bought a new scooter for me.” 
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9. Salman said to Sonakshi, “You have dressed well.” 

10. Hetasvi said to Heena, “I attended all the classes in my school.” 

 Jo ‘Direct Speech’ nu> vaKy sada wutka5nu> hoy to tenu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr 

pU R̀ wUtka5ma> 4ay 0e. 
vaKyrcna: 

Reporter + Said/told + Listener + that + subject + had + v3 + object + 
other words. 

Examples, 

1. Alpesh said to Rina, “I bought a scooter for you.” 
 Alpesh told Rina that he had bought a scooter for her. 

2. Darshan said to Daksha, “I played well.” 
 Darshan told Daksha that he had played well. 

3. My brother said to my sister, “I did not like your dress.” 
 My brother told my sister that he had not liked her dress. 

4. Sachin said to Sehvag, “I did not like to bat in the middle.” 
 Sachin told Sehwag that he had not liked to bat in the middle. 

5. Nayan said to Nehal, “We won the elocution competition.” 
 Nayan told Nehal that they had won the elocution competition. 

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. Darshan said to Hetal, “You played cricket well.” 

2. Hetasvi said to Krupa, “I worked hard in my study.” 

3. Pallavi said to Tara, “My parents went to temple with my uncle.” 

4. My father said to my mother, “I bought a bicycle for my son.” 

5. Manish said to Amit, “I participated in the quiz competition.” 

6. Mayor said to Mayank, “Our teacher taught us English well.” 

7. Sonal said to Sweta, “You did not work hard in your examination.” 

8. Nisha said to Nensi, “I did not cook good food for your mother.” 
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9. Yash said to Dixit, “You did not sing a good song on my birthday.” 

10. Kiran said to Kripa, “I wrote a letter to my brother.” 

 Jo ‘Direct Speech’ nu> vaKy calu wutka5nu> hoy to tenu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr 
calu pU R̀ wUtka5ma> 4ay 0e. 
vaKyrcna: 

Reporter + Said/told + Listener + that + subject + had + been + verb + 
ing + object + other words. 

Examples, 
1. Anil said to Sachin, “I was playing with my friends in the ground.” 
 Anil told Sachin that he had been playing with his friends in the ground. 

2. Manish said to Manisha, “You were reading with my sister.” 
 Manish told Manisha that she had been reading with his sister. 

3. Nayan said to Sneha, “They were not writing English grammar.” 
 Nayan told Sneha that they had not been writing English grammar. 

4. Jay said to Radha, “I was talking with my sister in my house.” 
 Jay told Radha that he had been talking with his sister in his house.  

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. Dinkal said to Pooja, “The girls were reading in the library.” 

2. Raj said to Dhvani, “I was walking on the platform.” 

3. Priti said to Paresh, “You were playing with your sister in playground.” 

4. The teacher said to the principal, “The boys were talking in the class.” 

5. Rohan said to Reshma, “I was writing a letter to my friend.” 

 Jo ‘Direct Speech’ nu> vaKy pU R̀ wutka5nu> hoy to tenu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr 
krta tema> ko[ ferfar 4to n4I. 
 
For examples, 

1. Milan said to Riddhi, “We had visited Agra with our parents.” 
 Milan told Riddhi that they had visited Agra with their parents. 

2. Smit said to Smita, “I had not seen the movie ‘Gandhi’.” 
 Smit told Smita that he had not seen the movie ‘Gandhi’. 
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3. Krunal said to Krina, “You had completed your work.” 
 Krunal told Krina that she had completed her work. 

 
 Jo ‘Direct Speech’ ma> sada wiv*yka5nu> ke ‘Modal Auxiliaries’ va5u> vaKy hoy to 

tema> nIce mujbna ferfaro 4ay 0e: 
Can – Could May – Might Shall/Will – Would  
Could/Might/Would – No Change  
vaKyrcna: 

Reporter + Said/told + Listener + that + subject + Modal Auxiliary Verb 
+ + v1 + object + other words. 
 

Examples, 

1. Mayank said toTarun, “I will go to my friend’s house.” 
 Maynk told Tarun that he would go to his friend’s house. 

2. Rina said to Rinal, “I can walk fast.” 
 Rina told Rinal that she could walk fast. 

3. Riddhi said to Nidhi, “I shall write a leeter to my friend.” 
 Riddhi told Nidhi that she would write a letter to her friend. 

4. The teacher said to the students, “We should speak truth.” 
 The teacher told the students that they should speak truth. 

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. Mayank said to Meena, “I will talk to your brother.” 

2. Sneha said to Sweta, “I can speak English well.” 

3. My parents said to my friend, “We should take care of our old parents.” 

4. The teacher said to the students, “You will take part in the elocution 

competition.” 

5. Viren said to Virat, “I could not attend your sister’s marriage ceremony.” 

6. Jivika said to Manvi, “You may talk to my husband.” 

7. Suraj said to Sandhya, “My mother might help you in your work.” 
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8. Nayan said to Nirali, “You should go to your father’s house.” 

9. Manish said to Mansi, “I would like to come with you.” 

10. Chetan said to Bhargav, “We could not attend all our English classes.” 

3. Changes in words showing place & time(smy Ane S45dxRk xBdoma> ferfar): 

 Jo ‘Reporting Verb’ ma> ko[p` p/karna smydxRk Ane S45dxRk xBdo Aavela> hoy to 
tema> nIce p/ma è ferfar 4ay 0e: 

Direct Speech Indirect Speech 
This That 

These Those 
Here There 
Now Then 
Thus So/therefore 
Ago Before 

Today That day 
Yesterday The previous day/the day before 
Tomorrow The next day/the following day 
Last week The previous week/the week before 
Next week The following week 

Tonight That night 
Come Go 

 Jyare bolnar ktaR potana S45e Aavvanu> sUcn kre Tyare ‘Come’ nu> ‘Go’ 4tu> n4I, 
pr>tu Jyare bolnar ktaR sa>w5narna A4va ANy ko[ S45e Aavvanu> sUcn kre Tyare 

‘Come’ nu> ‘Go’ 4ay 0e. 
 

For examples, 

1. Vatsal said to Palak, “I shall learn English tomorrow.” 
 Vatsal told Palak that he would learn English the next day. 

2. Anil said to Pankaj, “Naina bought a new car yesterday.” 
 Anil told Pankaj that Naina had bought a new car the previous day. 

3. Jay said to Jigna, “I will come to your house tomorrow.” 
 Jay told Jigna that he would go to her house the following day. 

4. Neha said to Dinkal, “We have changed our house two years ago.” 
 Neha told Dinkal that they had changed their house two years before. 
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5. Jignesh said to Janki, “These are books and they are mine.” 
 Jignesh told Janki that those were books and they were his. 

6. Jenil said to Priyanka, “My father is coming here now.” 
 Jenil told Priyanka that his father was coming there then. 

 Change the following sentences into Indrect Speech. 

1. Vishal said to Vishakha, “I will reach Surat tomorrow.” 

2. Dhaval said to Jaydip, “I have completed my work today.” 

3. Dhrumil said to Nihal, “We visited the zoo with our family last week.” 

4. Neha said to Nensi, “I will show you my new bag next Sunday.” 

5. Maulik said to Nirali, “I am going to my friend’s house now.” 

6. Vishvesh said to Vishva, “I am giving you my new books now.” 

7. Bina said to Bharat, “I will take you for shopping tomorrow.” 

8. Our teacher said to us, “Honesty is the best policy.” 

9. Guatam said tom Gauri, “I don’t like you to sit here in my room.” 

10. Virat said to Niyati, “I brought you here in this town to show you the 

museum.” 

11. The teacher said to the students, “the sun rises in the east and sets in 

the west.” 

12. Jayesh said to Sangita, “You cannot use money in this way.” 

13. My grandfather said, “Kripal, I’ll ask your father to punish you if you 

disobey me.” 

14. Rakesh said Rekha, “We shall take our lunch here tomorrow.” 

15. Karan said to Nisha, “I will come to your house with my parents 

tomorrow.” 

16. Rohan said to Roshan, “My friends are going to visit the zoo the next 

month.” 

17. Chirag said to Amit, “I shall buy new toys from the fair this year.” 
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18. Chetan said to Suhana, “We shall visit the science fair tomorrow.” 

19. Komal said to Dipak, “I broke the glass yesterday.” 

20. Aarti said, “Papa, my friends are coming here to talk with you about 

our annual examination.” 

B. Interrogative Sentences(p/&na4R vaKyo): 

 A>ge+ma> be rIte p/&no pU0vama> Aave 0e: 
1. Questions starting with ‘Wh-word’ 
2. Questions starting with ‘Helping Verbs’ 

 Aa b>ne p/karna p/&nonu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr Alg-Alg rIte 4ay 0e, je nIce 
mujb 0e:    
    

1. Questions starting with ‘Helping Verbs’: 

 je p/&nvaKynI x½Aat shaykarI ik/yapdo jeva> ke, am, is, are, was, were, do, does, 
did, have, has, shall, will, can, may, might, could, should, would vgere4I 4tI 
hoy tene shaykarI ik/yapdo4I x½ 4ta p/&no khe 0e. 

 ko[p` p/&nvaKynu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr krva ma3e ‘Reporting Verb’ trIke 
‘asked’ vpray 0e. 

 ‘Reporting Verb’  ‘asked’  p0I ‘Preposition’ ‘to’ vpratu> n4I. 
 ‘Listener’  p0I ‘Conjunction’ ‘that’ vpratu> n4I. 
 shaykarI ik/yapdo4I x½ 4ta p/&nvaKynu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr krtI vqte 

‘Listener p0I muQy vaKy Ane ‘Reported Speech’ na vaKyne joDva ma3e ‘ if ’  ke 
‘whether’ no ]pyog 4ay 0e. 

 ik/yapdna ka5, pu½8vack svRnamo temj S45 Ane smydxRk xBdoma> iv2anvaKyna 
inymonusar j½rI ferfaro krvama> Aave 0e. 

 p/&nvaKynu> iv2anvaKyma> ½pa>tr 4ay 0e Ane ‘coma’ Ane ‘inverted comma’ dUr krI 
vaKyna A>te pU R̀ivram mUkvama> Aave 0e. 

 vaKyrcna: 
Reporter + asked + listener + if/whether + subject + helping verb + main 
verb + object + other words. 

Examples, 

1. Neela said to Anil, “Is this your pen?” 
 Neela asked Anil if that was his pen. 
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2. Jigar said to Jigna, “May I take your notebook for a while?” 
 Jigar asked Jigna if he might take her notebook for a while. 

3. Suresh said to Jay, “Will Mr.Shah accept your proposal?” 
 Suresh asked Jay if Mr.Shah would accept his proposal. 
4. The teacher asked the students, “Do you want to go to Delhi by air?” 
 The teacher asked the students if they wanted to go to Delhi by air. 

5. Heena said to Hemang, “Will you go to Baroda if you get a job there?” 
 Heena asked Hemang if he would go to Baroda if he got a job there. 

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. My father said to my friend, “Do you like to read storybook?” 

2. The conductor said to the passenger, “Have I given you a ticket?” 

3. Asha said to Ajay, “Do you visit this exhibition yesterday?” 

4. Karan asked her sister, “May I use your color-box?” 

5. The manager said to Mr.Mehta, “Did you find out your mistake in the 

balance of yesterday?” 

6. Ketan said to Ketki, “Did you do your homework yesterday?” 

7. The stranger asked my father, “Will you show me the way to the hotel 

from here?” 

8. Kirit said to Krishna, “Did you see me here in the party yesterday?” 

9. My mother said to the blindman, “Can I help you to cross the road?” 

10.Kamal said to Komal, “Have you taken my storybooks?” 

11. Sweta said to her father, “Do you like to sit here in the lap of nature?” 

12.The children said to mother, “Will you teach us English next year?” 

13. My aunt said to my uncle, “Have you ever visited Delhi?” 

14. Kalpana said to Naresh, “Will you help me in my work tonight?” 

15. Akshay said to Prerna, “Have you ever seen the movie ‘Race-2’ ?” 

16. Jay said, “Neha, will you help me in this work today?” 
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17. Chetan said, “Would you lend me 100 rupees, Jay?” 

18. Hiren said to Hirak, “Should we go to visit the exhibition?’ 

19. Parag said to Palak, “Are we friends?” 

20. Minal said, “Will you give me a new car, Papa?” 

2. Questions starting with ‘Wh-word’: 

 je p/&nvaKynI x½Aat who, which, what, when, where, whom, whose, why, 

how, how much, how many,  vgere4I 4tI hoy tene ‘Wh-question Word’ khe 0e. 

 ko[p` p/&nvaKynu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr krva ma3e ‘Reporting Verb’ trIke 

‘asked’ vpray 0e. 

 ‘Reporting Verb’  ‘asked’  p0I ‘Preposition’ ‘to’ vpratu> n4I. 

 ‘Listener’  p0I ‘Conjunction’ ‘that’ vpratu> n4I. 

 ‘Wh-word’ 4I x½ 4ta p/&nvaKynu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr krtI vqte 

‘Listener p0I muQy vaKy Ane ‘Reported Speech’ na vaKyne joDva ma3e je ‘Wh-

word’  ‘Question-word’ trIke vprayo hoy te j xBd pote j s>yojk trIke vpray 0e. 

 ik/yapdna ka5, pu½8vack svRnamo temj S45 Ane smydxRk xBdoma> iv2anvaKyna 

inymonusar j½rI ferfaro krvama> Aave 0e. 
 p/&nvaKynu> iv2anvaKyma> ½pa>tr 4ay 0e Ane ‘coma’ Ane ‘inverted comma’ dUr krI 

vaKyna A>te pU R̀ivram mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 vaKyrcna: 

Reporter + asked + listener + ‘Wh’-word + subject + verb + object + other 
words. 

Examples, 

1. Nayan said to Tamanna, “Who wrote this letter  yesterday?” 
 Nayan asked Tamanna who had written that letter the previous day. 

2. Kamlesh asid to Kiran, “What is your father?” 
 Kamlesh asked Kiran what her father was. 

3. The teacher said, “Why are you late today, Neha?” 
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 The teacher asked Neha why she was late that day. 

4. Tanisha said to Manisha, “When will your brother come to my house?” 
 Tanisha asked Manisha when her brother would come to her house. 

5. Vijay said to Kiran, “Where does Maya live?” 
 Vijay asked Kiran where Maya lived. 

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. The shopkeeper said to the lady, “When did you buy this mixer from my 

shop?” 

2. Haresh said to Heer, “When do you get up in the morning?” 

3. The doctor said to the patient, “How are you now?” 

4. Yogesh said to Kalpana, “Who took your book yesterday?” 

5. Mother said to her daughter, “Why has your brother not come to school 

toaday?” 

6. The husband said to his wife, “When will you return tonight?” 

7. Sonal said to the fruit-seller, “How much are the apples?” 

8. Sanjay said to Sweta, “What are you doing at this time?” 

9. The policeman said to the boys, “Why were you fighting at that time?” 

10.Mansi said to Jeel, “Why have you come here today?” 

11. Rutvik said to Reena, “Where shall I meet you tomorrow?” 

12. The shopkeeper said to Manishbhai, “Which TV set do you want to buy?” 

13. Jay said to Bhavika, “When will you return from the cinema tonight?” 

14. Devika said to Dharmik, “How many books did you buy from the shop 
yesterday?” 

15. Joseph said to his sister, “Why are you not doing your homework now?” 

16. Rohan said, “Mayur, When will you go to your home today?” 

17. Reshma said to her father, “Who are coming to our house today?” 

18. Rehana said to her mother, “May help you in your cooking?” 
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19. Jehan said to Zoya, “How many boys were there in the school next 
Monday?” 

20. Akash said to Aarti, “How much milk do you buy every morning?” 

21. Rajesh said, “May I come in , Sir?” 

22. Jay said to her brother, “Why will you go to Surat next week?” 

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 
1. The teacher said to Manish, “Why have you been coming late?” 

2. The customer said to the shopkeeper, “When will I get sugar?” 

3. The lawyer said to Amit, “Are you telling the truth?” 

4. Anil said to Sachin, “How long will it take to reach Shimla?” 

5. The policeman said to Jay, “Have you seen a man with a beard?” 

6. The fox said to the crow, “Why have you been singing?” 

7. The students said to the students, “is it a fact that living things exist on the 

moon?” 

8. Rajan said to Chetan, “When did you come out of the jail?” 

9. The king said to Birbal, “How can you be so sure of your victory?” 

10.King Midas said to Musician, “Will you not sing a few notes for me?” 

11. Mr.Shah said to Mr.Mehta, “Are you sure that your son is guilty?” 

12.Mahesh said to Manish, “Are you annoyed because they are still refusing to 
pay you an extra two rupees for a month?” 

13. “Have you finished your lesson, Tom?” said the aunt. 

14. The captain said to the boy, “When did his lordship go away?” 

15. The giant said to the children, “What are you all doing here?” 

16. The king said to the Abbot, “How long will it take for me to go round the 
earth?” 

17. The king asked the Abbot, “What am I thinking now?” 

18. “How much am I worth, Abbot?” said the king. 

19. The king asked the shepherd, “Can you answer my questions now?” 
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20. “What is wrong with you, Mummy?” said Jagat. 

21. “Do you know the details about this creation, Angel?” said the Lord. 

22. Aarti asked her father, “Will you help me with this word?” 

23. A journalist asked the manager, “Why are you taking the teams so early to 
the Olympic city?” 

C. Imperative Sentences(Aa)a4R vaKyo): 

 ‘Direct Speech’ Maa> Jyare bI+ VyiKtne kxu>k krva ma3e khevama> AaVyu> hoy Tyare 

‘Imperative Sentence(Aa)a4R vaKy)’ no p/yog 4yelo hoy 0e. 
 je vaKyma> hukm(order), ivn>tI(request), slah(advise), sUcn(suggestion), 

sUcna(notice), cetv`I(warning), Aa)a(command) vgereno wav hoy teva vaKyne 

Aa)a4R vaKy(Imperative Sentence) khe 0e. 
 Aa)a4R vaKy h>mexa bIja pu½8na svRnam ‘You’  ma3e j vpray 0e Ane tenI x½Aat 

h>mexa ik/yapd4I j 4ay 0e t4a tema> ko[p` p/karna ktaR ivwiKtna svRnamono ]pyog 
4to n4I. 

 ‘Direct Speech’ Naa Aa)a4RvaKynu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr krtI vqte ko[ ka5 

pirvtRn krvama> Aavtu> n4I. kar` ke tema> h>mexa ‘Infinitive’ j vpray 0e. 
 Aava vaKyonu> krtI ‘Indirect Speech’ vqte ‘that’  no ]pyog 4to n4I. 
 Jo ‘Direct Speech’ nu> vaKy hkar hoy to s>yojk trIke ‘to’ An joe ‘Direct 

Speech’ nu> vaKy nkar hoy to s>yojk trIke ‘not to’ vpray 0e. 
 ‘Direct Speech’ Naa vaKyma> rhela ‘Please’ ke ‘Kindly’ jeva> xBdo hoy to te dur 

krvama> Aave 0e. 
 

 Aa)a4R vaKynu> Jyare ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr 4ay Tyare vaKyna wava4R p/ma`e 

Alg-Alg ‘Reporting Verb’ no ]pyog krvama> Aave 0e:- 
 

Meaning of the Sentence Reporting Verb 
ivn>tI(request) Requested 
slah(advise) Advised 

sUcn(suggestion) Suggested 
sUcna(instruction) Instructed 
Hukm/Aadex(order) Ordered 
cetv`I(warning) Warned 
2mkI(threatening) Threatened 
Sp*3ta n hoy Tyare Told/asked 
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 vaKyrcna: 

Direct Speech: 
Reporter + said to/said + listener + , “Main verb + object + other words.” 
Indirect Speech: 
Reporter + Reporting Verb + listener + to/not to + main verb + object + 
other words. 

 Read the following examples: 
1. Krishna       said to        Milan, “Please     give        me         your book.” 

 
Reporter       R.V.       Listener          Main Verb    Object    Other Words 

 Krishna     requested     Milan      to        give        her          his book. 

Reporter R.V.      Listener     Main Verb  Object   Other Words 

2. The teacher said to his students, “Don’t waste your time.” 
 The teacher advised his students not to waste their time. 

3. The principal said to the peon, “Get out.” 
 The principal ordered the peon to get out. 

4. Manager: “Bring me that file soon, Ramu.” 
 The manager ordered Ramu to bring him that file soon. 

5. Blindman said, “Please help me to cross the road, Gentleman.” 
 The blindman requested the gentleman to help him to cross the road. 

6. The doctor said, “Take rest at least for a week, Mr.Verma.” 
 The doctor advised Mr.Varma to take rest at least for a week. 

 
 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. Jay said to his servant, “Do as I tell you.” 

2. My father said to me, “Do not trust every man.” 

3. Rohan said to his friend, “Give me my book.” 

4. The king said to the soldiers, “Put the merchant in the prison.” 

5. King Midas said to the God, “Please give me the golden touch.” 

6. The child said, “Mother, please listen to me.” 
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7. The student said to his teacher, “Please, teach me this lesson again.” 

8. Mansi said to her teacher, “Kindly guide me in this matter.” 

9. The doctor said to the children, “Don’t shout here.” 

10.Milan said to the servant, “Get out of the room.” 

11. The manager said, “Don’t go home till 6 o’clock, Mr.Shah.” 

12. Manish said to Ankit, “Don’t write Gujarati above the line.” 

13. Anjali said to Jeel, “Please come with me to my house.” 

14. Ekta said, “Please help me in this question, Nirali.” 

15. Jainam said to Jignesh, “Don’t go alone in this house.” 

16. Jivika said, “Viren, give me some rupees for shopping.” 

17. Virat said to Manvi, “Get up and go into the room.” 

18. Jayesh said to Anil, “Sit here for an hour.” 

19. Sachin said to Sweta, “Come here and help me in my work.” 

20. Vedant said, “Mummy, give me something to eat.” 

21. Vaibhavi said. “Papa, don’t give me any advise.” 

22. Joseph said to his friend, “Take this heavy bag to my room.” 

23. The manager said, “Gopal, put this file on my table.” 

 24. Kamlesh said, “Kiran, Don’t give him milk today.” 

25. Akash said to Alpesh, “Kindly help this blind man.” 

26. Kalpesh said, “Please tell me the truth, Parth.” 

27. My friend said to me, “Don’t tell about my result to my father.” 

28. My teacher said to me, “Meet me after the summer vacation.” 

29. Dinesh said, “Sir, Please help me in this new topic.” 

30. Rajesh said to Brijesh, “Give me your English notebook to write.” 

31. Sheetal said to her friend, “Show me your new toy car please.” 

32. Rahul said to Rohan, “Please, give me a glass of water.” 
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33. Vijay said to Vishal, “Don’t speak lie about your result.” 

34. Darshan said to his sister, “Please go and talk to your father.” 

35. Tarun said to Tarak, “Please, find out the mistake in this sum.” 

36. Twinkal said to her friend, “Take it and put it in my bag.” 

37. Utpal said to Urvi, “Don’t paly here in this room with your friends.” 

 Sentences beginning with ‘Let’ : 

 Jo vaKynI x½Aat Let – me, him, her, them 4I 4tI hoy te vaKy prvangI magva 

ma3e vpray 0e. 
 ‘Let’ 4I x½ 4ta Aa)a4RvaKyonu> ‘Indirect’ krtI vqte ‘Reporting Verb’ trIke 

‘Requested/asked/told’ vpray 0e. 

 Aa vaKyoma> Aa)a4RvaKyna inym mujb bakIna bIja ferfaro krvama> Aave 0e. 
 vaKyrcna: 

Reporter + requested + listener + to/not to + let + noun/pronoun + main verb 
+ object + other words. 
For example, 

1. The boy said to the teacher, “Let me go home early.” 
 The boy requested the teacher to let him go home early. 

2. Sweta said to me, “Let me use your scooter.” 
 Sweta requested me to let him use my scooter. 

3. Rajan said to his sister, “Let me play for an hour.” 
 Rajan asked his sister to let him play for an hour. 

4. The principla said to Mr.Shah, “Let the children go early.” 
 The principal asked Mr.Shah to let the children go early. 

5. The father said to his son, “Don’t let him disturb.” 
 The father requested his son  not to let him disturb. 

6. Bhavika said to me, “Don’t let me tease.” 
 Bhavika requested me not to let her tease. 

7. My sister said to my brother, “Let me finish my homework.” 
 My sister requested my brother to let her finish her homework. 
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8. Smit said to Meet, “Don’t let my sister go home.” 
 Smit requested Meet not to let his sister go home. 

9. Amit said to Amita, “Don’t let Sachin play in the room.” 
 Amit requested Amita not to let Sachin play in the room. 

10. Sneha said to her teacher, “Let me write these answers.” 
 Sneha requested her teacher to let her write those answers. 

 Sentences beginning with ‘Let’s’ : 

 Jo vaKynI x½Aat Let’s – Let us  4I 4tI hoy te vaKy sUcn(suggestion) ke 

drqaSt(proposal) sUcvva ma3e vpray 0e. 

 ‘Let’s’ 4I x½ 4ta vaKyonu> ‘Indirect’ krtI vqte ‘Reporting Verb’ trIke 

‘Suggested to’  ke ‘Proposed to’ vpray 0e. 

 vaKyne joDva ma3e s>yojk ‘that’ no ]pyog 4ay 0e. 

 ‘Let’ p0I kmR ivwiKt ‘us’ nI ktaR ivwiKt ‘They’ bne 0e Ane tenI sa4e ‘Should’ 
vpray 0e. 

 vaKyrcna: 
Reporter + proposed/suggested + to + listener + that + they + should + main 
verb + object + other words. 
For example, 

1. My friend said to me, “Let’s go to see Akshardham.” 
 My friend suggested to me that they should go to see Akshardham. 

2. Ketan said to his friends, “Let’s go out for a walk.” 
 Ketan proposed to his friends that they should go out for a walk. 

3. The teacher said to the boys, “Let’s clean our classroom today.” 
 The teacher suggested to the boys that they should clean their    

classroom that day. 

4. Mansi said, “Atul, let’s sit here and plan for tomorrow.” 
 Mansi suggested to Atul that they should sit there and plan for a week. 

5. My friend said to them, “Let’s have some tea and breakfast here.” 
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 My friend proposed to them that they should have some tea and  

breakfast there. 

6. Sweta said to her friends, “Let’s decorate our school today.” 
 Sweta suggested to her friends that they should decorate their school  

that day. 

7. Jignesh said to Nirali, “Let’s go to visit the zoo.” 
 Jignesh proposed to Nirali that they should go to visit the zoo. 

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. Radha said to her father, “Let me help you in your work.” 

2. My friends said to me, “Let’s go to see a movie today.” 

3. Mr.Mehta said to the watch man, “Let me park my car here.” 

4. Dinesh said to his parents, “Let me join the commerce stream.” 

5. Bharat said to Beena, “Let me do my work myself.” 

6. Urvi said to Nisha, “Let me listen a new song.” 

7. Vaibhav said to Vaibhavi, “Let’s go to the garden this time.” 

8. Tanisha said to Mayur, “Let her play in the ground.” 

9. Jignesh said to Jivika, “Don’t let them play there.” 

10.Pankaj said to Pinal, “Don’t let him eat this food this time.” 

11. Gaurav said to Dhara, “Let’s have some snacks here.” 

12. Sangita said to Saurav, “Let me tease monkeys here.” 

13. Jay said to Neha, “Let’s visit the zoo today.” 

14. Komal said to Ketan, “Let me write my homework myself.” 

15. Sonal said to Dinkal, “Let me read a storybook.” 

16. Sweta said to Smit, “Let’s prepare for our annual examination.” 

17. Anil said to Aarti, “Don’t let you read till late night.” 

18. Ekta said to Pooja, “Don’t let her mother tell about our plan.” 

19.Saurav said to Sadhna, “Let’s prepare some food here in my house.” 
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20. Dinkal said to Vikash, “Let’s complete our work today.” 

21. Hetasvi said to Heena, “Let’s tell about my competition to my father.” 

22. Aashit said to Dixit, “Let’s read my new books.” 

23. The teacher said to the pupils, “Let’s leave.” 

24. Radha said to Reshma, “Let’s play tennis here in my house.” 

25. Nayan said to Neha, “Let him work himself.” 

D. Exclamatory Sentences(]d\gar vaKyo): 

 samaNy rIte ]d\garvaKyo ktaRnI lag`I jevI ke p/x>sa, Aan>d, du:q, guSso, Aa&cyR, 
A`gmo vgereno wav dxaRvta hoy 0e. 

 samaNy rIte ]d\garvaKyo ‘What’ ke ‘How’ 4I x½ 4ta hoy 0e. 
 ‘Direct Speech’ ma> rhela ]d\garvaKynu> ‘Indirect’ krtI vqte ‘Reporting Verb’ 

trIke ‘Exclaimed’ no ]pyog 4ay 0e. 
 ‘Direct Speech’ ma> rhela ]d\garvaKynu> iv2anvaKyma> ½pa>tr krI yoGy ka5pirvtRn 

krvama> Aave 0e. 
 ]d\garvaKyma> ]d\gar VyKt krva vprayela xBdo jeva> ke,Wow, Alas, Hurrah, Oh, 

Ah vgere dUr krvama> Aave 0e. 
 ‘Direct Speech’ ma> rhela ]d\garvaKynu> ‘Indirect’ ma> ½pa>tr krtI vqte ‘Listener’ 

phela ‘to’ mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 ]d\garvaKyna wava4R p/ma`e ‘Reporting Verb’ sa4e Alg-Alg xBdo vpray 0e. 

 
vaKyno wava4R Reporting Verb 
p/x>sa/vqa` exclaimed with praise 

du:q exclaimed with sorrow/sadness 
Aan>d exclaimed with joy 
guSso exclaimed with anger 

A`gmo/2<`a exclaimed with dislike/disgust 
Aa&cyR exclaimed with surprise 
dya exclaimed with sympathy 

pStavo exclaimed with regret 
 

 vaKyrcna: 
Reporter + exclaimed with + meaning of the senence(wava4R p/ma`eno xBd) + 
to + listener + that + subject + verb + object + other words. 
Examples, 
1. Arjun said to me, “Alas! I have lost everything.” 
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 Arjun exclaimed with regret to me that he had lost everything. 
2. Naina said to her friend, “Alas! All my hopes are lost.” 
 Naina exclaimed with regret to her friend that all her hopes were lost. 
3. The captain said to Akash, “Hurrah! We have won the match.” 
 The captain exclaimed with joy to Akash that they had won the match. 
4. The boy said to his friend, “Bravo! I have won the prize.” 
 The boy exclaimed with joy to his friends that he had won the prize. 
5. The doctor said, “Alas! She is dead.” 
 The doctor exclaimed with sorrow that she was dead. 

 ‘What’ 4I x½ 4tI vaKyrcna: 

 jo vaKyma> ivxe8` p0I nam hoy to te vaKynI x½Aat ‘What’ 4I 4ay 0e Ane vaKyma>  

‘What’ p0I Article ‘a’  Aave 0e. 

 vaKyrcna: 
Reporter + exclaimed with + meaning of the senence(wava4R p/ma`eno xBd) + 
to + listener + that + subject + verb + article ‘a’ + very + adjective + noun. 
Examples, 
1. Ranjan said to Jagat, “What a beautiful flower it is!” 
 Ranjan exclaimed with praise to Jagat that it was a very wonderful 

flower. 

2. The artist said, “What a beautiful scene it is!” 
 The artist exclaimed with praise that it was a very beautiful scene. 

3. Sunil said to Anil, “What a wonderful idea it is!” 
 Sunil exclaimed with praise to Anil that it was a very wonderful idea. 

4. Mayur said to his friend, “What a dirty place it is!” 
 Mayor exclaimed with disgust to his friend that it was a very dirty place. 

5. Manish said to Sheela, “What a big house you have!” 
 Manish exclaimed with surprise to Sheela that she had a very big house. 

 ‘How’ 4I x½ 4tI vaKyrcna: 

 jo vaKyma> ivxe8` p0I nam n hoy to te vaKynI x½Aat ‘How’ 4I 4ay 0e Ane 

vaKyma>  ‘How’ p0I Article ‘a’  Aavtu<> n4I. 

 vaKyrcna: 
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Reporter + exclaimed with + meaning of the senence(wava4R p/ma`eno xBd) + 

to + listener + that + subject + verb + very + adjective. 

Examples, 

1. Nayan said to Neha, “How beautifully you sing!” 
 Nayan exclaimed with praise to Neha that she sang very beautifully. 

2. The mother said, “How beautiful she looks!” 
 The mother exclaimed with praise that she looked very beautiful. 
3. Sneha said to her friend, “How brave you are!” 
 Sneha exclaimed with praise to her friend that he was very brave. 

4. Vinay said to Arun, “How happy I am to get first class!” 
 Vinay exclaimed with joy to Arun that he was very happy to get first 

class. 
5. Mayur said to Amit, “How kind your parents are!” 
 Mayur exclaimed with joy to Amit that his parents were very kind. 

 Change the following sentences into Indirect Speech. 

1. The teacher said to Jay, “How intelligent boy you are!” 

2. My friend said to my father, “What a hard working person you are!” 

3. Manish said to Mahi, “How unlucky I am to fail in English!” 

4. Sachin said to Anil, “What a big score India made against Australia!” 

5. Krupa said to Amit, “What a big idea!” 

6. Jayesh said to Jigna, “What an interesting movie ‘Dabangg-2’ is!” 

7. The lady said, “What a nice child you are, Shubham!” 

8. Dipti said to Jaimin, “How smart you look in this suit now!” 

9. My father said to me, “How happy I am at this momen!” 

10.The child said to his mother, “What a beautiful butterfly it is!” 

11. “What a good news is this!” exclaimed the man. 

12. The boys said, “Hurrah! Our team god the shield.” 

13. Suresh said to Manish, “How happy I am to return home!” 

14. The actor said to the director, “What a wonderful scene it is!” 
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15. Salman said to Sonakshi, “What a nice dress have you worn today!” 

16. Aarti said to Pooja, “Wow! You are looking beautiful now in this 
dress.” 

17. The painter said to me, “What a dull colour it is!” 

18. The police said, “What an accident!” 

19. Shreya said to her mother, “Hurrah! My friend has won the match!” 

20. What a sweet fragrance it was!” Exclaimed the giant. 

E. Optative Sentences(xuweC0adxRk vaKyo): 

 xuweC0adxRk vaKyo xuweC0a, Aiwn>dn, p/a4Rna, Aa&vasn ke idlasano wav VyKt krva 
ma3e vpray 0e. 

 Jyare vaKy xuweC0a ke Aiwn>dnno wav VyKt krtu> hoy Tyare tenu> ‘Indirect’ krtI vqte 

tema> ‘Reporting Verb’ trIke ‘wished’ vpray 0e Ane Jyare vaKyma> p/a4Rna, Aa&vasn 

ke idlasano wav hoy Tyare ‘Reporting Verb’ trIke ‘prayed’ vpray 0e. 
 xuweC0adxRk vaKyonu> ‘Indirect’ krtI vqte tema> s>yojk trIke ‘that’ vpray 0e. 

 ANy ferfaro iv2anvaKyonI jem j krvama> Aave 0e. 
 vaKyrcna: 

Reporter + wished/prayed + listener + that + subject + Verb + Object. 

Examples, 

1. The oldman said to my parents, “May you live long.” 
 The oldman wished my parents that they might live long. 

2. The teacher said to the students, “Good morning.” 
 The teacher wished the students good morning. 

3. The father said to his son, “May God give you strength to face the 
problems in your life.” 

 The father prayed his son that God might give him strength to face the 
problems in his life. 

4. The oldman said to my friend, “Thank you very much.” 
 The oldman thanked my friend very much. 

5. “Dinkal, congratulation for getting distinction marks.” Said Chirag. 
 Chirag congratulated Dinkal for getting distinction marks. 
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6. The students said to the class teacher, “Good afternoon, sir.” 
 The students wished the class teacher good afternoon. 

7. The priest said to the Abbot, “May God bless you.” 
 The priest prayed the Abbot that God might bless him. 

8. Darshan said, “Good-bye, my dear friend.” 
 Darshan wished his friend good-bye. 

9. Vipul said to Viren, “Wish you best luck  for bright luck.” 
 Vipul wished Viren best luck  for bright luck. 

 How to turn Dialogues into Inirect Speech? 
(‘Dialogues’ nu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr krva ma3ena inymo) 

 sO-p/4m vatcIt konI-konI vCce 4yel 0e Ae3le ke bolnar(Reporter) Ane 

sa>w5nar(Listener) nKkI kro. 
 ‘Dialogues’ Maa> vprayel vaKy kya p/karna 0e te Ane vaKyno wava4R nKkI kro. 
 kyu\ vaKy ko` bole 0e te p` nKkI kro. 
 bolnar Ane sa>w5narnI jait Ane vcn nKkI kro. 
 Aekne Aek VyiKt Aek j ‘Dialogue’ ma> be vaKyo boltI Tyare p/4m vaKyma> ‘told’ Ane 

bIja vaKyma> ‘and added that’ A4va ‘and also told that’ mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 Aek j VyiKt be p/&no rju kre to p/4m vqt ‘asked’ mUkvu> Ane bI+ var  ‘again-

asked’ mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 Jo bolnare p/4m vaKyma> p/&n pU0yo hoy Ane teno ]|r bIja vaKyma> sa>w5nar Aapto 

hoy to ‘R.V.’ trIke ‘replied’ mUkvama> Aave 0e Ane frI4I Ae j vaKyma> bIjo jvab 

Aape to ‘again replied’ mUkvama> Aave 0e. 
 ‘Direct Speech’ Naa vaKyma> ‘Yes’ Aapelu> hoy to tene dUr krI ‘replied positively- 

and told that’ mUkvama> Aave 0e Ane vaKyno ]prno s>dwR l[ vaKy pU`R krvama> Aave 
0e. 

 ‘Direct Speech’ Naa vaKyma> ‘No’ Aapelu> hoy to tene dUr krI ‘replied negatively- 
and told that’ mUkvama> Aave 0e Ane ]prna vaKyno nkaraTmk s>dwR l[ vaKy pU`R 
krvama> Aave 0e. 

 jo vaKyma> ‘Thank you’ hoy to ‘thanked’ mUkI sa>w5narnI kmR ivwiKt mUkvama> 
Aave 0e. 

 jo vaKyma> ‘Congratulation’ hoy to bolnar p0I ‘congratulated’ mUkI 
sa>w5narnI kmR ivwiKt mUkvama> Aave 0e. 

 jo vaKyma> ‘Sir’ hoy to ‘told with respect’ ke ‘replied with respect’ jeva> xBdo 
mUkay 0e. 
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 jo vaKyma> ‘Dear’ hoy to ‘told lovingly’ mUkay 0e. 
 3U>ka ke A2Ura vaKyo ]prna vaKyno s>dwR l[ pU R̀ krvama> Aave 0e. 
 vaKyma> jo ‘Good morning’, ‘Good night’ jeva xBdo hoy to ‘R.V.’ trIke 

‘wished’ mUkI sa>w5narnI kmR ivwiKt sa4e je xBd hoy te mUkay 0e. 
 ‘Direct Speech’ ma> rhela vaKyma> bakIna bIja ferfaro je-te vaKyna p/karna inymo 

mujb krvama> Aave 0e. 
 ‘Direct Speech’ Maa> rhela vaKyonu> ‘Indirect Speech’ ma> ½pa>tr krta> s5>g fkrama> 

lqvama> Aave 0e. 
 ‘Direct Speech’ Naa vaKyna wava4R p/ma è ‘Reporting Verb’ sa4e je-te wava4R 

p/ma èno xBd ‘with’ vDe dxaRvvama> Aave 0e. 
 Read the following examples: 

1. Mother  : Have you finished your homework? 
Shreya  : No. 
Mother  : When will you do it? 
Shreya  : Tomorrow. 

Ans:  The mother asked Shreya if she had finished her homework. 
Shreya replied negatively her mother that she had not finished her 
homework. The mother again asked her when she would do it. Shreya 
replied her that she would do it the next day. 

2. Mayank : Did you give me my new book? 
Rehana  : No. 
Mayank : When will you give it to me? 
Rehana  : Tomorrow. 

Ans:  Mayank asked Rehana if she had given him his new book. 
Rehana replied negatively that she had not given him his new book. 
Mayank again asked her when she would give it to him. Rehana 
replied him that she would give it to him the following day. 

3. Father  : When will your school declare your result? 
Amit  : On 20th September. 
Father  : What do you think about your result? 
Amit  : I hope to get distinction marks. 

Ans:  The father asked Amit when his school would declare his result. 
Amit replied that his school would declare his result on 20th 
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September. The father again asked him what he thought about his 
result. Amit replied his father that he hoped to get distinction marks. 

4. Mr.Mehta  : How many times do you shave in a day? 
Kanubhai  : Thirty to fourty times. 
Mr.Mehta  : Are you mad? 
Kanubhai  : No, I am a barber. 

Ans:  Mr.Mehta asked Kanubhai how many times he shaved in a day. 
Kanubhai replied him that he shaved thirty to fourty times in a day. 
Mr.Mehta again asked him if he was mad. Kanubhai replied him 
negatively he was a barber. 

5. Uncle  : Did you buy this dress from here? 
Krupa  : No, I bought it from Ahmedabad. 
Uncle  : How much money did you pay for it? 
Krupa  : Only seven hundred ruppes. 

Ans:  The uncle asked Krupa if she had bought that dress from there. 
Krupa replied negatively and told that she had bought it from 
Ahmedabad. The uncle again asked her how much money she had 
paid for it. Krupa replied that she had paid only seven hundred rupees 
for it. 

6. Anil  : How much did you pay for this toy car? 
Sachin  : Two hundred rupees. 
Anil  : Is it automatic? 
Sachin  : Yes.  

Ans:  Anil asked Sachin how much he had paid for that toy car. Sachin 
replied him that he had paid two hundred rupees. Anil again asked him 
if it was automatic. Sachin replied positively that it was automatic. 

7. Ketan  : This dish is very delicious. 
Keyur  : Do you like it? 
Ketan  : Yes, who prepared it? 
Keyur  : My mother. 
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Ans:  Ketan told Keyur that that dish was very delicious. Keyur asked 
him if he liked it. Ketan replied positively and asked him who had 
prepared it. Keyur replied that his mother had prepared it. 

8. Teacher : Good morning Rutvi. 
Rutvi  : Good morning, sir. How are you? 
Teacher : I’m fine and you? 
Rutvi  : I’m also fine. 
Teacher : Congratulation for your better result. 

Ans:  The teacher wished Rutvi good morning. Rutvi also wished her 
teacher good morning and asked how he was. He replied that he was 
fine and asked how she was. She replied that she was also fine. He 
congratulated for her better result. 

 “Dialogues” From S.S.C. Board Examination:  
(boDRnI prI9ama> pU0ayel p&no) 

A. March – 2007 
Shopkeeper : Madam, I think this sari will suit you well. 
Asrladevi  : Yes, I shall buy it. How much is it ? 
Shopkeeper : Only Rs. 1500 
Sarladevi  : Oh ! It is very costly. Will you give me some discount? 

Ans:  The shopkeeper politely told Sarladevi that he thought that sari 
would suit her well. Sarladevi agreed with him and told that she would buy 
it and asked him how much it was. The shopkeeper replied that it cost only 
Rs.1500. Sarladevi exclaimed that it was very costly and asked if he would 
give her some discount. 

B. March – 2008 
Ahmad  : Good morning, Zara. How are you? 
Zara   : Not very fine. 
Ahmad  : What happened ? Can I help you ? 
Zara   : I have got Geometry test tomorrow and I cannot 

  understand this theorem. 
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Ans:  Ahmad wished Zara good morning and asked her how she was. 
Zara replied that she was not very fine. Ahmad asked her what had 
happened and also asked if he could help her. Zara replied that she had got 
Geometry test the following day and could not understand that theorem. 

C. July – 2008 

Ragini  : How are you Nirali, today ? 
Nirali   : Fine. What shall we do now ? 
Ragini  : Let’s go to the library and borrow some books. 
Nirali   : What a fine idea ! 

Ans:  Ragini asked Nirali how she was that day. Nirali replied her that 
she was fine that day and asked what they would do then. Ragini suggested 
her that they should go to the library and borrow some books. Nirali 
exclaimed with joy to her that it was a very fine idea. 

D. March – 2009 

Passenger  : Take this heavy bag to my office. 
Coolie   : Sir, it will cost more. 
Passenger  : Don’t worry, I will pay 100 rupees for it. 
Coolie   : Thank you, sir. How kind you are ! 

Ans:  the passenger asked Coolie to take that heavy bag to his office. 
The coolie told with respect that it would cost more. The passenger asked 
him not toi worry and assured him that he would pay 100 rupees for it. The 
coolie thanked him and exclaimed with joy that he was very kind. 

E. March – 2010 

Nirali   : What are you doing now ? 
Akash   : I am doing my exercise. 
Nirali   : Please help me with my homework. 
Akash   : Don’t worry. I’ll surely help you this evening. 

Ans:  Nirali asked Akash what he was doing then. Akash replied her 
that he was doing his exercise. Nirali requested him to help her with her 
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homework. Akash asked her not to worry and added that he would surely 
help her that evening. 

F. March – 2011 

Mother  : What are you doing now ? 
Keta   : I am watching serial on T.V. 
Mother  : Don’t waste time in watching T.V. serial. You are in 

  S.S.C. class. 
Keta   : Sorry, Mummy, I want to relax. 

Ans:  The mother asked Keta what she was doing then. Keta replied 
her mother that she was watching serial on T.V. The mother advised her not 
to waste time in watching T.V. serial and added that she was in S.S.C. class. 
Keta told her mother sorry and added that she wanted to relax. 

 

G. March – 2012 
Vatsal   : Where are you going ? 
Nirav   : I am going to play. 
Vatsal   : Let’s go to the library. 
Nirav   : What a wonderful idea ! 

Ans:  Vatsal asked Nirav where he was going. Nirav replied him that 
he was going to play. Vatsal suggested him that they should go to the 
library. Nirav exclaimed with joy to him that it was a very wonderful idea. 

H. July – 2012 
Pappu  : Hello, uncle! Good morning. How are you? Glad to meet 

  you. 
Natukaka : Hey, naughty boy, what are you doing here? Where are 

  your parents? 
Pappu  : They are at home. 
Natukaka : It is already noon. Are you not hungry? I will bring some 

  food for you. 
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Ans:  Pappu wished his uncle good morning and asked how he was 
and also told him that he felt glad to meet him. Natukaka addressed Pappu 
as a naughty boy and asked him what he was doing there and also asked him 
where his paents were. Pappu told him that they were at home. Natukaka 
told him that it was already noon and asked if he was not hungry and added 
that he would bring some food for him. 

I. March – 2013 
The King : What are you doing here ? Didn’t you go home ? 
The beggar : Sir, I have lost a rupee. I have been searching for it since 

  morning. 
The King : You are a very greedy fellow. 

Ans:  The king asked the beggar what he was doing there and also 
asked if he didn’t go home. The beggar replied with respect that he had lost 
a ruppe and added that he had been searching for it since morning. The king 
told him that he was a very greedy fellow. 

* * * * * 


